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0 A Letter to the Public ■!
2he best place\...........................

| Ha üaiii
’ i GROCERY

to buy your Groceries is ; 
where you can get the best. 
value for your money. t

Isn’t that the way yon ] 
took at it ? Well, if you ’ 
are undecided as to just - 
jwcA # place, take a look 
in at our store, examine 
our stock, get our prices, > 
and be satisfied, that you- 
have found the place you] -

tew* looking for;' 
then, leave your order,', 
which will be pro/nptly ] 
attended to.

Leslie S. McNutt & Co.
Newson’s Block.

&S3 Try us for Fleur =£$
b* fnv >vr>vy

-

Goods Retail
— AT—

WholesalePrices
itmxmWMmnt.<$

ROBERT PALMER & CO;,
Charlottetown Sash and Door Factory.

--------------------- :o:---------------------
With experienced workmen and first-class machinery, we are 

prepared to supply contractors and others with Doors and Frames, 
Sashes and Frames, Interior and Exterior Finish, etc., etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES.
Gothic Windows, Stairs, Stair Rails, Balusters, Newel Poste 

Kiln Dried Clear Spruce, Sheathing and Clapboards.

1^ GIVE US A CALL

Robert Palmer & Co.,

Our Premium Pictures.

Peake’s No. 3 Wharf. 
July 2,1902—y

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

HIG-H GRADE

English Manure
mnmimmmmmz

A regular line of 28 cent Tea for 23 cents per pound. 
If not as good as any 28 cent Tea on the market, money 
refunded.

25 cent Tea for 18 cents per pound.
Best Pure Cream Tartar only 24 cents per pound, and 

hundreds of other articles that can save you from 10 to 30 
per cent, if you deal at

MONAGHAN’S
NEW STORE,

Stevenson’s Corner, Queen Street.

Superphosphate of Lime, Nitrate 
of Soda, Sulphate of Potash, 
Muriate of Potash, Bone 
Dust, Kainit, etc.

Containing Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid and Potash 
in the most soluble and available forms known. Each in
gredient sold under guaranteed analysis and consequently 
thoroughly reliable. Sold unmixed and therefore adaptable 
to all crops and conditions. 25 per Cent (the manufactur
ers profit) cheaper than any mixed and so-called “ Complete 
Fertilizers" on the market. The Only Fertilizer farmers 
can afford to use, and those who know most about artificial 
manures will use no other.

AULD BROS.
Aprils, 1902.

KEEP

WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers

Njonuments
Headstones

Always on hand at our store,

Cameron Block, Charlottetown,
a large stock of

Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware, 
Clocks, etc.,

As announced some time ago, 
the system of payment in advance 
for subscriptions has been adopted 
by the Charlottetown papers. This 
is the system upon which all suc
cessful newspapers conduct their 
subscription business ; it is indeed 
the only satisfactory system for 
all parties concerned. But in 
some cases it may, in the start, 
involve a little hardship, inasmuch 
as it would mean paying two dol
lars instead of one. That is to 
say when a subscriber has been 
accustomed to pay at the end of 
the year instead of at the begin
ning. This apparent hardship 
will only exist in such cases for 
the first year ; after that a dollar 
a year is all that has to be paid. 
Now, in order to render matters 
in this connection as agreeable as 

ble we make the following 
offer : All who now pay up to 
Dec. 31st, 1902, being but a brief 
space in advance, will receive 
their choice of our beautiful pre
mium pictures, “ Pope Leo XIIL’ 
or “ King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra.” If at the same time 
they send one dollar in advance 
for next year, they will receive 
both these valuable , pictures. 
Those who have always paid in 
advance will, if they remit now 
for next year, receive their choice 
of these pictures ; and new sub
scribers sending us a dollar will 
receive the paper till Dec. 31,1903, 
and one or other of the pictures 
which ever they choose. This is 
a rare offer, and we would not be 
in a position to make it had we 
not had the good fortune to secure 
these pictures at a bargain. 
Through the Herald is the only 
way in which these pictures can 
be secured, and every one desirous 
of having one should apply for the 
same without delay. The picture 
of the Pope is lithographed in 
eleven different calors, and repre
sents his Holiness in the attitude 
of bestowing his blessing. Those 
of the King and Queen are brought 
out in fine colors admirably blend
ed, the whole fringed by maple 
leaves. This offer is open for one 
month from this date. That these 
pitcnres are all we claim for them 
and that they are duly appreciated 
by those who have received them 

| onr readers will readily under
stand from a perusal of the follow 
testimonials :
From His Lordship the Bishop 

or Charlottetown.

pictures, and hasten to return you 
my thanks for the same. That of 
his Holiness Pope Leo XIII. is a 
splendid likeness of him and such 
as every one of your subscribers 
should have. The picture of King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra is 
equally beautiful. These are 
really admirable works of art, and 
of themselves are worth what you 
charge for subscription to the 
Herald. Your subscribers will 
surely appreciate the opportunity 
you afford them of receiving gratis 
one or other or both of these 
splendid pictures;

I am, dear Sir,
Yours sincerely,

A. J. McDonald, P. P.

A Swiss priest nsmed Esther 
Baumann while climbing near 
Springbrucke fell from a rook into 
the River Reuse last week and was 
drowned.

It seems probable that 
session of the school will 
St. Paul.

Bslated

tho next 
be held in

English exchanges record the | 
death of Very Rev. Father Marcel-

travellers to Nome, in 
distant Alaska, will have reason to 
bless the memory of Father Jacquet,

lus (Wright), a Passions father of I * .n°fortan*t0 “Nonary
renowned eloquence, who as a mu. Lf hig ardnoaa labo„ in tfa, ^
Zr-iTm 7,Vr? N0rtb- The “ S» Francisco Lead-

er announces that the City Coun
oil of Nome has decided to perpet
uate a practical and poeticaf idea 
which originated with Father Jac
quet. In the winter the greater 
part of the twenty-four hours is 

Md traysilgga

In an official report jest issued a 
statement is made of the remarkable 
fact that over thirteen per cent, of 
the children attending the Catholic 
schools of the Arohdiooeee of West
minster, London, are non-Oatholio

From John Bradley, Esq. 
Kelly’s Cross, P. E. L,

October 10th, 1902. 
To the Editor of the Herald.

Dear Sir,—I have this day re
ceived your splendid premium pic
ture of Pope Leo XIII. So far as 
I can judge from comparison with 
any other pictures of his Holiness 
that I have seen, I consider it an 
admirable likeness of him. You 
are to be congratulated on secur
ing such a valuable work of art 
as a premium picture, and none of 
your subscribers should lose any 
time in fulfilling the easy condi
tions upon which they may come 
into possession of one of them free 
of cost. With best wishes for 
success,

I am, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

| John Bradley,

From Mr. P. W. Clarkin. 
Ch’town, P. E. I.,

Oct. 11th, 1902. 
Mr. James Mclsaac, Editor of the 

Herald.
Dear Sir,—Your premium pic

ture of his Holiness Pope Leo, is a 
beauty. As compared with other 
pictures of the Pope that I have 
seen, I consider this a splendid 
likeness. I shall have the picture 
framed immediately, and will al
ways keep it in my room. It is 
not always we have an oppor
tunity of securing such admirable 
works of art on such easy terms. 
Every one of your subscribers 
should secure one of these pictures 
without delay. Hoping you may 
meet with every success in your 
laudable enterprise,

I remain, dear Sir,
. Yours faithfully.

P. W. Clarkin.

755 the
■now-obliterated trails often lose

„ „ , .. , . . , themselves on the flat, desolate tan-At Naples the perodical mmjcle dr.whenth# br]#(
o the hqu.faot.on of the blood of Nol enfr«qnently there ke tr»gio 
St J.nnar.us took place .. .he endilg to the j .
Cathedral on September 19ih before the Iep0rtlD09 of R b the de- 
‘ agrégation of 4,000 per,on. m- toUd *igiion. the idcd
oluding Mveral French p.lgrme of iarB03.ti8g the high spire of his
|The m,raole WM ennoae6ed M ”Bfll ehureh with *-> elcxirio oroaa, and 
by a «lute of twenty-on# gone ta L1;^i5to it fiK,bed iu
the forte of St. Elmo. light for Bile* around.

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment!

At prices to suit everyone.

B. W. TAYLOR.

I James Mclsaac, Esq., Editor Char 
lottetown Herald 

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknow 
I ledge with my most sincere thanks I able 
| the receipt of the oleograph por-1 they

From R. J. McDonald, M. D.
Head St Peter’s Bay.P. E. I.,

October 12 th, 1902.
Dear Sir,—I have just received 

the beautiful picture of his Holi
ness Pope Leo XIIL, and of their 
Majesties King Edward and Queen 
Alexandra, which you are offering 
as premiums for your paper. Be
sides being valuable works of art, 
these pictures,so far as I can judge 
from comparisons are admir- 

likenesses of the subjects 
represent I surely tnink

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
AND ÀÏÏORMY-AT-LAW,

Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Can*- j 
dien, Greet West Life Am ounce Co

of finished work on hand. Seel0*”' OMrae *^ | Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chariottetowr

us or write us before you place

A. L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-L&w.

|SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Nov 21, 1892—ly

your order.
CAIRNS & McFADYEN,

Cairn* & McLean’» Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

A. A. MDLEAK, L.B., K.C.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

JOB WORE1 mmBL0CK' mx 1010111
ALL KINDS OF

traits of His Holiness Pope Leo none of your subscribers will fail 
XIII., and of their Majesties the I to take advantage of the oppor- 
King and Queen of England. They I tunity you afford them of securing 
are indeed excellent works of their I free of cost either or both of these 
kind, and when suitably framed I splendid pictures, 
would be quite ornamental. From I 
my personal remembrance of the I 
Holy Father I consider this por
trait as very faithfully represent
ing the features of our august 
Pontiff.

I remain, dear Sir,
Yours very respectfully, 

f J. C. McDonald,
Bishop of Charlottetown.

I am, dear Sir,
Sincerely yours,

R J. McDonald.

guiding 
The oity

fathers of Noroe hsva decided to 
The anti-eleriosl* in Francs «re Lg^g the ^ of the beacon for 

getting up a demand that thé ee- the future, 
onlar clergy ehail ha prohibited ■■ .
from giving religions instruct!» in Basils of a moat remarkable cure 
the “ ecoles libre», "/ris., the schools nt St. Winefrids’e 77s!!, Holywell, 
built and supported by the vohp- North WaJ-*, are formatted by Eng- 
tary contributions of Cnthriios. I l:?h oxebsngM. It Appears that 
Clearly their aim and effort ie to Mice Boyce, of 28 Garrick Gtreet, 
destroy all religion in the minds of Coctbridge, 3 young kdy vith whose 
the young generation of French femiiy Mr. Lynn hr; iocg keen ac- 
citizens. | qohintod, xrrx some eightsc.a months

ago ett'oked by mont voilent and 
“ L’Eoo dTtelia ” aanonroes the I excruciating pains in both knees, and 

death of Father 4.lberterio from an was rod need to eroh a state of belp- 
illnese contracted dating hie imprie-1 leeencts that she became almost 
onment in connection with tbe So nnablo to move,'and bed to bo lifted 
oialiet disturbances at Milan in 1898. into and oat of bed. Tbongh treat- 
He was editor of the “Oaeervatoro ed by «minent enrgsons, ehe grew 
Cattolioo, ” of Milen, and for the steadily rroree, and si length she re- 
greater part of hie life had devoted alined that be- only Lope for reoov- 
himself to journalism. Hie d«th I ery lay in seeking Divine interven- 
at the early age of fifty-six will be tioa. By tho kindly rid of her 
deeply regretted by Catholics in I friends Hire Boy03 was taken to 
Northern Italy. | Holywell, jearseyiag by train to

Liverpool, and gfrora thence on 
In Lourdes the whole atmosphere I atretehers to St. Winefrids’e shrine, 

ie religions, and a very large nam- After bathing in the well and 
ber of the shops are devoted to the voting the prayers of the good 8t. 
•ale of religions emblems. Every-1 Winefride she almost inetaotaneone- 

I thing ie eubeervient to the pilgrim- 1/ recovered tho u;» of her limbe^ 
ages. The trams ere stopped and and presently all trace of her ail- 
carriagee draw aside when a I ment bed poaesd-STray. Mias Boyce 

I pilgrimage procession passes along, ie now in perfect health and is able 
Whether it ia due or not to tbe re-1 to attend to her work daily, 
ligione influence of the place one
cannot say, but it ie stated that I George D. Pope, of Brooklyn,

I there are bat four policemen in the wee invested with the insigne of 
whole town, and these control on I » knight of the Order ol 3t. Gregory 
some occasions 00,000 or 70,0001 the Great Sunday the 12th, at tlia 
persons. Ohureh of St. John the Baptist, that

oity, by order of Leo XIII. Mr* 
By the will of the late Cecilia I Pope has given mooh to the charit- 

| Tally, of Boston, $10,000 goes to able enterprises of the .Church. 
Archbishop WiUieme for S'. John’s I He alto gave the organs which 
Seminary at Brighton ; $30,000 to are in tbe Church of St. John the 
Wookatook College, Woodetoek, Md; Baptist aad in St. Barbara’s Cfaurob 
$5,000 to tbe Apostolic College oi The decoration is a gold cross with 
Mnngret, Limerick, Ire, ; $4,000 to red enamel and the image of St. 
the trustees of Boston College for Gregory the Great in the centre, 
eatablifhing two free scholarships ; U» ia suspended with a erimsen and 
$2,000 to the Working Boys’ Home; yellow ribbon, the color of the order, 
$1 000 each to the novitiate of Oblate The honor earries with it some real 
Fathers, Still Organ, Dublin, Ire., privileges. It entitle the holder to 
end the Sisters of Mount Carmel, •*** »t the Vatican at any time 
Roxbury; $500 «oh to the Little I and at all hours without further 
Sisters of the Poor, Ho=bnry ; the instructions, ea its poiseieor ie rc- 
Home for Destitute Catholic Child- gsrded u a member of the Vatican 
ren, Harrison avenue ; the house of household. A Vesper service pre- 
the Good Shepherd and Carney ceded the bestowal of tbe order by 
Hospital, Boston. A house on East Bishop McDonnell. Tho church was 
Newton street, Boston, goes to the orouded. Mr. Pope was born in 
trustees of Boston College on the New York in 1869 and has lived in 
death of Miss Tally’s .later. Brooklyn for thirty-one years He

is the president of the Manhattan 
Enamel Brick Company. In return 
for this honor from Rome Mr. Pope 
has had made for His Holiness a 
papal seal of gold set with costly

Farmers and 
Farmers’ Wives.

I Executed with Neatness and | 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
I Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

We want to tell you that you can get better value fori 
your money here than in any other stere in Char-1 
lottetown, We give the highest

Posters

Dodgers

Cash Pricefor Eggs & Butter) **• *****

Letter Heads

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE.

I The Royal Insurance Co, o: 
Liverpool, •

I The Sun Fire office of London
I The Phénix Insurance Co. o 

Brooklyn,
I The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

We give good, fresh Groceries. We give our cus
tomers good attention. We deliver all goods at 
train, steamboats, or anywhere you require inside 
the city limits. We want you to give us an order.

McKENNA, the Grocei
Corner Queen and Dorchester Streets.

Csmbiied

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Aueti tf aksn Cam paries,
$306,000,000.60.

Loweet Bates,
Prompt Settlements,

From Mr. J. B. Strong. 
Snmmerside, P. E. I.

Oct 14th, 1902. 
James Mclsaac, Esq., Editor of the 

Herald.
Dear Sir,—Your premium pic

ture, Leo XIII, just received. I 
am more than pleased with it I

From Rev. Father Curran.
St Margaret’s, P. E. I.

October 10th, 1902.1 have received many premium pic- 
Mr. James Mclsaac. ' tures, but none better. Everyone

Dear Sir,-I have just received who has aeen ifc thinks it a fine 
your premium picture of our Holy I Pic^ure 
Father Leo XIIL It is an admir
able likeness of his Holiness as he 
appeared when I first saw him 18 j 
years ago. Your subscribers, I 
know, will fully appreciate this 
premium both on account of its 
value as a work of art, and as a 
faithful likeness of the greatest 
man of our own times and one of 
the most illustrious of the succes
sors of the Prince of the Apostles.

I am, dear Sir,
Faithfully yours, 

Peter Curran, P. P.

From Rev. A. J. McDonald.
Fort Augustus. P. E. I.,

October 9th, 1902 s 
Mr. James Mclsaac, Editor of the 

Herald.
Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of 

your beautiful Herald premium

Yours truly,
J. B. Strong.

Very qnietly'so quietly, indeed,
I that not one of toe Rome news- 
j papers has adverted to it, the Holy 
Father made another record in the, ^ 

j annals of long pontificates on Wed-1®”
nesday, September 3. On that day I T. „ ,
Leo XIII- completed twenty-fonr The « Cathohc Universe, of 
years, six months and fourteen days Cleveland, makes the following an- 
in the Supreme Pontificate, thus nounoement: A fow months ago 
reaching tbe limit of tbe reign of ‘be Cathoho people who read the 
Pius VI. and taking the.ocond place announcement were shocked to learn
after St Peter. The» years of Peter” <*e Pnblio PreeB lhlt ReVl^=L £igb,... lo. Lm XIII. |J«“ H- H...... .1 6,. 01.™.

According to the generally received 
account, SL Peter w« Bishop of thui d.ocese had aposUtmed. The 
Rome for twenty-five years, two A«ooiated Press spread the report 
months and seven days, and on « and w.de to th. scandal of the 
April 7 next Leo XIII. will, Deo I fnithfnl. Our Cathoho people will 
voLte, round off the «me period. «joroe far the sake of the poor wan- 
There is every reason to believe that derer and for rehg.on s sake 
the short seven months will belgraoe and oonroience have triumph- 
safely passed by the Holy Father,

Minard’s 
Diphtheria.

Liniment C ures

Itching Skin
Distress by day md night—
That’s the com^aint of those who 

are so nnfoitunaterx as to be afflicted 
with Ectema or SaltlBheum and out
ward applicalicna % do not co,e- 
They can’t.

The source of the>1 trouble is in tho 
blood—make that pci re an* this sckl* 
ing, burning, kehing|etin disease will 
diwppesr.

“I was taken with 'an Itching o» :“Î 
arms which proved very dleagreeabie. 
concluded It was ea* The cun and bouÇta 
bottle of Hood'* Sarewscills. In two ajjw 
after I began taking ltL feR better ■»«“ 
was not long before I tree 
never bad any skin diseuse *nce. “**• 
Ida B. Wajld, Cove Pointé. Md.x

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of nil ia»puri*ss y* 
cures all graptieas^ j V- --

The eight annual meeting of the 
stockholders of tbe Columbia Cath
olic Summer School was held at 
Madison, Wisconsin, on September 
23. The name of the association 
was changed from Columbian Cath
olic Summer School to Western 
Catholic Cbatauqua. Tho reports 
of the secretary and the treasurer 
showed a most satisfactory financial 
condition. The ticket receipts at 
St Paul are in excess of those at any 
previous session. The following 
officers were elected : President, 
Rev. P. Denchy, Minteepolie, 
Minn. ; first vice president, M. J. 
Cantwell, Madison, Wie. ; second 
vice prwident, Rev. P. J. McGrath, 
Charles (Sty, In ; secretary, John A. 
Hartigan, St. Paul, Minn. ; treav 
nrer, L. B. Murphy, Madison, Wis.

ed. When time for reflection oamq 
Father Hennes realized the words of 
Scripture : 11 Tby apostasy shall
rebuke thee. Koow thou and sea 
that it is an evil and a bitter thing 
for Ibee to hate tbe Lord tby G :d.,f 
As soon as circwms'ancca permitkd, 
Father llenncs b took himet lf to tbe 
monastery of ibo Trappists in New 
Mellerey, lows, to do penance for 
his sin. He now humbly seeks to 
repair the scandal he gave in » 
moment of melancholy ■ weakness. 
In a letter written to tbe Right Rev. 
Bishop bo utterly repudiates tbe 
charge made iu the public press that 
he had spoken atd written against 
the Church or her doctrines. He 
raid that others forged his name to 
euoh declarations.

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
neuralgia. ___j
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À


